
Accompanying the petition of Clarence W. Rowley for the creation
of a circuit court to take the place of district and municipal courts.
Joint Judiciary. January 19.

AN ACT
Creating a Circuit Court to take the Place of District and

Municipal Courts.

1 Section 3. There is hereby created, in place of the
2 district and municipal courts now established by law, a

3 circuit court, which shall have original jurisdiction con-
-4 current with the superior court throughout the common-

-5 wealth of all matters now within the jurisdiction of any
6 district, police or municipal court, and shall have such
7 other and further jurisdiction as is hereinafter provided.

1 Section 2. The circuit court shall consist of one

2 chief justice and eighty-four associate justices.

1 Section 3. The court shall be held by one of the

2 justices, and when so held shall have and exercise all the
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3 power and jurisdiction committed to said court. The
4 chief justice shall make such assignments for the at-
-5 tendance of a justice at the several times and places ap-
-6 pointed for holding the court as will be most convenient
7 and as will insure the prompt performance of its duties.

1 Section 4. The chief justice of the circuit court shall
2 receive a salary of seven thousand dollars and each as-
-3 sociate justice a salary of six thousand dollars, and the
4 chief justice and each associate justice shall annually re-
-5 ceive from the commonwealth, upon the certificate of the
6 chief justice, the amount of the expense incurred by
7 them in the discharge of their duties. The clerks, assist-
-8 ant clerks and other officers of the circuit court shall
9 receive such compensation as the chief justice may, with

10 the advice and consent of the governor and council,
11 direct.

1 Section 5. The circuit court shall have original juris-
-2 diction concurrent with the superior court of actions of
3 contract, tort or replevin where the debt or damages de-
-4 manded or the value of theproperty alleged to be detained
5 does not exceed five thousand dollars, and also actions of
6 summary process under chapter two hundred and thirty-
-7 nine, and proceedings under section forty-one of chapter
8 two hundred and thirty-one.

1 Section 6. The circuit court shall have original ju-
-2 risdiction in equity concurrent with the superior court
3 where the amount claimed or the value of the property
4 involved does not exceed five thousand dollars in the
5 cases arising under the provisions of the first, second,
6 third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and ninth clauses of
7 section three of chapter two hundred and fourteen of the
8 General Laws.
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1 Section 7. The circuit court shall be a court of
2 record. It shall be a court of superior and general
3 jurisdiction with reference to all cases and matters in
4 which it has jurisdiction, and no order, decree, judgment,
5 sentence, warrant, writ or process made, issued or pro-
-6 nounced by it need set out any adjudication or cir-
-7 cumstances with greater particularity than would be re-
-8 quired in other courts of superior and general jurisdiction
9 and the like presumption shall be made in favor of pro-

-10 ceedings of such courts as would be made in favor of
11 proceedings of other courts of superior and general juris-
-12 diction. The circuit court shall have a seal, which shall
13 be in the custody of its clerk, and shall be affixed to all
14 processes issued by such court requiring a seal. Every
15 Monday shall be a return day and judgments shall be
16 entered every Monday in all causes ripe for judgment.
17 Territorial jurisdiction both civil and criminal shall ex-
-18 tend throughout the commonwealth and throughout
19 every county in the same manner and to the same extent
20 as the territorial jurisdiction of the superior court, and
21 the circuit court sitting in any county shall have original
22 and concurrent jurisdiction throughout such county.
23 Writs and actions at the common law issued out of the
24 circuit court shall be made returnable not less than seven
25 nor more than thirty days from the date thereof and
26 process in such actions shall be served not less than
27 seven days before the return day.

1 Section 8. The circuit court shall be open at all
2 times for the transaction of business in every county.

3 Sittings shall be held in every county at such times and
4 places as the chief justice may direct and shall be so held
5 as to insure proper and efficient dispatch of business. No
6 justice shall sit in one county more than three months

7 in any year.
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1 Section 9. A plaintiff suing out his writ in the cir-
-2 cuit court shall be deemed to have waived a trial by
3 jury. All causes in the circuit court shall be tried with-
-4 out jury. If a defendant desires a jury trial he may file,
5 within the time allowed by law for his appearance or
6 within such further time as the court may for cause shown
7 allow, a claim of jury trial together with a bond with
8 sufficient surety in the penal sum of one hundred dollars,
9 with condition to pay all costs thereafter accruing in case

10 final judgment shall be awarded against him, and, upon
11 the filing of such jury claim and bond and payment of a
12 superior court entry fee of three dollars, such cause shall
13 be removed to the superior court, there to be tried and
14 determined as if originally begun there. No party shall
15 btt entitled to more than one trial upon questions of fact,
16 but either party may allege exceptions for the purpose of
17 saving questions of law, which exceptions shall be pro-
-18 posed and allowed in the same manner as exceptions are
19 saved in the superior court, and, upon the allowance
20 for exceptions by the circuit court, the excepting party
21 may enter such exceptions in the superior court where
22 such proceedings shall be held as law and justice may re-
-23 quire, subject to exceptions or appeal to the supreme
24 judicial court in the same manner as in other causes
25 determined in the superior court.

1 Section 10. A majority of the justices of the circuit
2 court may make rules for procedure not inconsistent with
3 standing law, which rules shall, upon approval by the
4 supreme judicial court, be the established rules of pro-
-5 cedure in the circuit court. Said rules may in like man-
-6 ner be amended, altered or appealed.

1 Section 11. The clerks of the courts in all counties
2 except Suffolk shall act as clerks of the circuit court in
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3 their respective counties. They may appoint, subject to
4 the approval of the chief justice of the circuit court, such
5 assistant clerks as may be necessary for the proper trans-
-6 action of business. In the court of Suffolk there shall be
7 a clerk of the circuit court who shall be appointed by the
8 governor by and with the advice and consent of the
9 council and who shall hold office for the term of five

10 years. He shall appoint, subject to the approval of the

11 chief justice, such number of assistant clerks as may be
12 necessary to insure the proper dispatch of business.
13 Every assistant clerk of the circuit court shall be ap-
-14 pointed for the unexpired term of the clerk appointing
15 him, and shall hold office until his successor is appointed
16 and qualified, unless sooner removed. The chief justice
17 shall have the power to remove any assistant clerk of the
18 circuit court whenever he deems such removal necessary.

1 Section 12. The circuit court shall have original
2 jurisdiction, concurrent with the superior court, of the
3 following offences committed within their respective dis-
-4 tricts or otherwise made punishable therein: all violations
5 of by-laws, orders, ordinances, rules and regulations, made
6 by cities, towns and public officers, all misdemeanors, ex-

-7 cept conspiracies and libels, all felonies punishable by im-
-8 prisonment in the state prison for not more than five
9 years, the crimes mentioned in sections eighteen and

10 nineteen of chapter two hundred and sixty-six, and the

11 crimes of forgery of a promissory note, or of an order
12 for money or other property, and of uttering as true such
13 a forged note or order, knowing the same to be forged,
14 if in either case the sum of money or the value of the

15 property named in such note or order does not exceed
16 fifty dollar:

1 Section 13. The circuit court may impose the same

2 penalties as the superior court for all crimes of which it
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3 has jurisdiction, except that it may not impose a sentence
4 to a jail or house of correction for a longer term than
5 two years or to the state prison for any term.

1 Section 14. The circuit court may require persons
2 found guilty of any crime within their final jurisdiction,
3 except a violation of by-laws, orders, ordinances, rules and
4 regulations, made by cities, towns and public officers, or
5 of the laws and regulations relative to the public health
6 or relative to defective highways, in addition to the pun-
-7 ishment prescribed by law, to recognize with sureties, in
8 a reasonable sum, to keep the peace or be of good be-
-9 havior, or both, for not more than one year, and to stand

10 committed until they so recognize. Sections thirteen,
11 sixteen, and seventeen of chapter two hundred and sev-
-12 enty-five shall apply to recognizances so taken.

1 Section 15. The circuit court shall have jurisdiction,
2 as provided in section twenty-six, of felonies not punish-
-3 able by death or imprisonment for life committed by
4 juvenile offenders under seventeen; and, upon their con-
-5 viction, may sentence them to any punishment authorized
6 for such crime, except imprisonment in the state prison,
7 or may commit them to any institution established by
8 law for the reformation of juvenile offenders, or may bind
9 them over for trial in the superior court.

1 Section 16. The circuit court shall commit or bind
2 over for trial in the superior court persons brought before
3 it who appear to be guilty of crimes not within their final
4 jursidiction, and may so commit or bind over persons
5 brought before it who appear to be guilty of crimes
6 within their final jurisdiction. In such cases the clerk of
7 the circuit court shall transmit to the clerk of the superior
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8 court a copy of the complaint and of the record, the
9 original recognizances, a list of the witnesses, a statement

10 of the expenses and the appearance of the attorney for
11 the defendant, if any is entered, and no other papers
12 need be transmitted.

1 Section 17. All of the provisions of chapter two
2 hundred and eighteen of the General Laws relative to the
3 criminal jurisdiction and procedure of district courts shall,
4 except as herein otherwise provided, apply to the circuit
5 court.

1 Section 18. All fines imposed in any of the courts of
2 the commonwealth notwithstanding any express statutory
3 provision for the disposition of the same shall be paid
4 into the treasury of the commonwealth.

1 Section 19. Any person convicted of crime before the
2 circuit court shall have the right of appeal to the superior
3 court. He shall, before sentence is imposed or other dis-
-4 position made, be notified of his right of appeal to the
5 superior court, and he may exercise his right to appeal as
6 provided by law at any time before sentence is pro-
-7 nounced. He shall have the right, if he so requests, to
8 a delay of one day after conviction and before sentence
9 is pronounced. In case of appeal no sentence shall be

10 imposed by the circuit court, but the appeal shall be
11 taken from the judgment of guilty, and upon conviction
12 in the superior court, such sentence may be imposed as
13 law and justice may require.

1 Section 20. It shall be the duty of the clerk of every
2 district, police, and municipal court in the commonwealth,

when this act takes effect, to forthwith deliver to the
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4 clerk of courts for the county within which each district,
5 police or municipal court is located, and in the county of
6 Suffolk, to the clerk of the circuit court all of the records
7 and papers of such district, police and municipal court
8 in his custody, and it shall be the duty of such clerks so
9 receiving said records and papers to carefully preserve

10 the same. The cases pending in any district, police or
11 municipal court when this act takes effect shall be trans-
-12 ferred to the circuit court and proceedings in the circuit
13 court shall be had as if such cases had been originally
14 begun there.

1 Section 21. All police, district and municipal courts
2 are hereby abolished and all acts and parts of acts in-
-3 consistent therewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 22. This act shall take effect on the first day
2 August nineteen hundred and twenty-two, in so far as it
3 relates to the creation of the circuit court and the ap-
-4 pointment of its judges and clerks, and all other pro-
-5 visions of this act shall take effect on the first day of
6 September, nineteen hundred and twenty-two.


